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Fo-(r CHURC11 \Voiu.
c11A LIT~TLE IVIIILE."1

A litlle longcer wviIl that unseen Iland hold
Up)

Tinme's curtain, ere it faîls before the chang-
ging scenes

Which nialze Ul) thesc' mysterious acts of life.
A litie longer enust ive drink~ the bitter cup
Anzl live to undtrstand wvhat ail its anguish

mneans,
And why we have to nieet this liard, un-

equal strife,
Siruggling tili the battie ends, w~ith brave

yet nieek endeavour.
Fight on ! dear ones. «'a little whiiie,"-'r, is no oh ! flot'for ever.

A litie longer mnust "'e bear themn ere wce
lay

COur burdens down, and turn to Ilis cool
shades to rest,

Ar-d al the s'rrows of this weary earth for-
geL

1'CouId ye not watch with me one hour?
"IWatch and pray "

Till the gre-,t Reaper gathers in 1Ilis har-
vest, lest

le find you sleeping then,- a little longer
yet-

Till the Cross changes for the Golden
Crown that fadeth neyer;

Then bear thy cross "a littie while,"- 'tis
not, oh ! flot for ever.

A litne longer must we see those wvhom we
love

Carried froni our sight, in Death's co!d em-
brace to slecp,

And weep o'er that low rnound wvhere our
beloved lies.

Yet we know that faithful souls shail nieet
us above-

he I-arvest-horne wairs till afrer God's
aflgel3 reap,

When ail who feIl asleep in Christ shall
first a-rise.

Then sotil and body re-uniied, nev'er more
shall sever,-

Rejoice ! sad hecarts-" a little w~hile "

'tis not, oh ! not for ever B.

A SURE PÂYMASi'R.-Anne of
Austria, Queen of France, rem on-
strating with hier bitter enemny, Car-
dinal Richelieu, observed: ', My lord
Cardinal, there is one fact which you
seemi entirely to have forgotten.
God is a sure payrnaster. He may
flot pay at the end of a week or
month or year, but I charge you re-
men-ber that He pays in the end."

Who spencts before hie thrives, will
beg before hie thinks.

Il in
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TR ITIA iJND PEJZA CE.

God's peace-the only peace
worth having-cannot be obtained
except through truth. No peace
can be lasting, or have God's bless-
ing, if it is obtained through half-
truths, for

"IA lie that is haif the truth
Is ever the blackest of lies."

Compromises for the sake of
peace must ever be carefully exam-
ined in the light of strict principle,
and Tprinciple in religious matters
must be consistent wvith the axiomn
of Victor of Lerins: "Qitod semfter,
quod iebique, 9 uzod ab ominibuis cr-edenz-
dùm est."' In other w*ords we are to
give up nothing through compromise
which has been received by God's
Church always, everywhere, and by
the faithful. He who is willhng, for
the sake of so-called peace, to be-
tray any principle of the faith, is
willing for the sake of a temporary
peace, or for popularity's sake, to
give, up what he lightly values, and
which is flot his to give.

Rev. Doctors Brooks and Donald,
of the American Protestant Episco-
pal Church, have lately distinguished
themselves even more than usual by
a willingness to give up the Historic
Episcopate of the Catholic Church
in order to obtain unity with the Con-
gregationalists of Plymouth Church,
Broolyn, N. Y. At the installation
of two Congregationalist ministers
to take the place of 'the late Re,.-
Henry Ward Beecber, 1)oth these

rev. gentlemen of the P. E. Church
heard those two Congregationalist
ministers define their faith as a fiuid
capable of accommodating itself to.
the changing opâiions of the present
age, and by no means restricted to a
belief in t'le Trinity. After hearing
such a declaration of buddinig Uni-
tarianism, Messrs. Brooks and Don-
ald effusively declared their belief
flot only in the fitness of the new
candidates as pastors of the flock of
Christ, but also of their due ordina-
tion to so sacred an office.

WVe need scarcely say that if this
be allowed by the Protestant Epis-
copal Church to pass without au-
thoritative comment by the Bishops
and other Church authorities, as
have been the former public utter-
ances of these twvo Reverend repre-
sentatives of that Church, a long
stride backiards ivili be endorsed-
flot towards primitive Catholicity--
but Arianism, Free thought, and ul-
tirnate Infidelity. This " li berality
of Broad Churchism will place a
heavy discount on theopinions enter-
tained by the faithful as to> the pro-
gress of our sister Church in the
United SÉates, and go far to confirmn
the Anglit-an Church in her public
use of the Athanasian Creed, w'hich.
-notwithstanding th-~ objections of
Broad Churchism amongst us-has
done so much to teach us that Jesus.
Christ is " very God of very Cod,,
*. . being of one substance wit.
the Father," and also th-at the Holy
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Ghost is God,-or in other words,
that the Catholic Church teaches us
to worship God, who is the Father
and the Son and the Holy Ghost,/
co-eternal together, and co-equal.
'Ihus the erratic '"swapping" of
opinions with schismatics and here-
tics w~ill remove to an indr«finite dis-
tance that blessed unity, fourided on
Truthi and Peace for which ail the
faithful of every name ar,ý praying
to Himn who desires that all His
may be one, that the worid mnay be-
lieve that the Father hiath sent the
Son.

In these days of Church life and
activity, every n-ail brings us tidings
of the battie between faith and in-
fidelity in whi piimitive truth is
being recovered at the cost of bitter
persecution, and reckless and un-
charitable accusation. It is a good
sign that charity is found-as it
ought to be-on the winning, side.
TIhe Chuich militant has rnost to
fear frorn the camp followers, the
mixed multitude of half-hearted,
nominal Churchmen. Many of those
who have through conviction corne
over to us from the ranks of Dissent,
are amongst our most valiant and
able defenders of the primitive faith
and practice. The bitter cry of the
half-hearted now is that their num-
bers are rapidly diminishing. "Eine
illie h c/irymoeS." This is the rao
of those (bitter) tears.

God sitteth between the Cherubim,

be the earthi neyer 50 unquiet.
'ihoughi thie floods rise, they bear up

the Ark. TFhe- gates of Hell shall
neyer prevail against God's Church.
Her strerigth lies in unflinching
charity, and a firmi hold on primi-
tive truth. "The Church is in dan-
ger !- is a very old cry. Bu out
of the nettie danger, wve pluck the
flower safety.» Anything is better
than the inactivity and slovenliness
of times now passin1g away. The
Protestant Episcopal Church of the
Uritcd States w-Ul, with (;od's help,
soon clear her skirts of Arianism
and false liberality. She ivili do
this ail the sooner because of the
lawlessness of some of bigh posi-
tion and intellectual ability, giddy
now, to the point of falling, by rea-
son of the applauding cries of the
unthinking crowd below, who look
upon themn as the representatives of
the faith of a popularity-seeking
church.

THE,? PRIVY Go UNICIL
JUDGMEYTS.

\Ve hear a good deal, these days,
of the Illawlessness " of those ivho
are unwilling to interpret the rubrics
of the Prayer Book by the judg-
ments delivered upon themn by the
Privy Council of Her Majesty the
Queen.

Those recalcitrants should rather
"lhear the Church," on disputed
points,- at ail events until those
Privy Counicil Judgments are brought
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into sornething ap)proaChiflg consis.
tency. 'l'le), have been tabulated
as follows by Canon Lucas, one of
the Proctors in Convocation:

Tliey have ruld-
Tw~ice that the Ornlanieflis Of 1549 ma),

1be usd;
Twice that thie, nia), not.
Once that '' standing bcfore the Table"

applies to what folkows;
Tvice that it does not.
Once that w'heâten breads ma), be niade

round;
Once that they rnay not.
Once that the Injunctions of Queen

Elizabeth are i~consistent wviîl lier Prayer
1)ookz;

Once that the), are not.
Once that a cross may be placed over the

holy Table;
Once that it may flot.
Once that the priest, wvhen consecratirg,

niay stand in front of the Table;
Once that hie ma), 2wt.

Chadsrnoor new church is being
huilt on an interesting lan. It is
briefly that of having mnernorial stones
inscribed with the narnes of t.hose
vdho contribute ten shillings to the
building. The stones will be laid iin
string-courses round the body of the
church. 'l'he niarný-s of the donors
ar-e to be cut in the stone and laid
wîith gold, andi will look as well in
fifty years tirne as "'len first laid.
Those who %vish it can have plain
Stones, or the naine of a departed
friend engraved as a meunorial. A
commî-nttee of working mien employ-
ed in the district are enthusiastie in
pressing the work forward. The
sehenie is a novel one, and we wish
that our space perrnitted us to cive
more of its details.

[,UHAY' TUE DOA'T Jk4N'FrT

We dont want a religion that is
one thing, and a business that is
another thing.

We don't want to divorce religion
froni what, in a bisiness sense, are
called Ilthings secular."

In God's Word there is no such
distinction. Whatever "'e do, we
are to aim to do ail to the glory of
God. If our business has nothing,
to do with religion, religion has cer-
tainly nothing to do with us. The
truù Christian wvill seek to make so-
called secular things sacr-ed; remrnn-
bering, as George H-lerbert sweetly
SingYS:

"If done to obey God's Iaws,
Even servile labours shine:

Flallowed is toil if this the cauise,
The nîeanest Nvork divine !"

Sunday rightly kept will hallowv
the whole week, anxd bring, daily
blessing to cheer'the daily toil.

The late Dr. joseph B. Lightfoot,
l3ishop of Durhanîi, was a Patron of
the Free and Open Church Associ-
ation, and a firni believer in the

pi~je for which we contend, and
a strong supporter of the movement
generafly. Both cornfort and stimnu-
lus rnay be derivcd in applyings to
our branch of Church wvork his own
words at his last Diocesan Confer-
ence. 'I WXhat after alI is the mndi-
vidual life in the lîistory of the
Church ? Men rnay corne and men
uinv go-indiviual lives float down
like strawvs on the surface of the
waters till they are lost in an ocean
of eternity , but the broad, mighty,
rolling streani of the Church itself-
the cleansing, purifying, fertilising-
tide of the River of God-flows on
for ever and ever."

Ji
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LAPLANDER B8ABIES IN
CHUR CIL

'l'le Lapps are a verx' religiaus
people. Tliey go immense distan-
ces to church. Every mnissionary is
sure of a large audience and an at-
tentive one. I-le can hear a pin
drop-that is, should hie drop one
birnself; the congregation wouldn't
make Sa mnuch noise as that under
any consîderation.

0f course Lapp mothers, like
Canadian miothers, have ta face the
question, " \Vhat shall I do %vith the
baby ?" T1hey cannot let the noisy,
littie creatures disturb the cancrregai-
tion çLajp childr.-n m-ake as much
noise as any other children). Wlhat
is ta become of tbein, thien «?

'l'le problern is solved in the fol-
luiin mianner:

Ail the babies are bur-ied oitlside
ili ihie sno-ze,! As soon as the family
arrives at the littie w'ooderi church,
and the reindeer is secured, father
Lapp shovels a snug littie bed in the
snow, and mother Lapp wvraps baby
snug ly in skins and deposits it there-
in. Then the snow is piled, around
it, and the parents go quietly inta
church.

Over twenty or thirty babies lie
out there in the snow around the
church like 50 many little parcels,
and apparently the arrangement hias
been fotund ta answer quite satisfac-
torily!1

In this country we have the babies
but flot the snow. Canadian math-
ers cannat, therefore, follow the Lap-
]and nmother in the above interesting
manner. But surely the zeal of these
women sh-iuld teach a lesson ta
rnany a mother wha rua«kes the baby
serve as an excuse for her flot attend-
ing the services al the Church.

God neyer intended a littie chiild to
be the cause of keeping a m-other
away frorn His Sanctuary. There
are times when shie miust stay at
home on baby's accaunt, but I do
not hesitate ta say that an fort), Sun-
days out of the fifty two shte could
warshirp God in His Hause of Prayer.
It is zo/ tMe bab, theai kets hl ai
h/ome a/i the line.

I arn acquainted %vith a woman
who has flot been inside the Churchi
more than six tirnes during the pasi
twenty years, and lier cbildren have
always served as excus. s. That
waman nieyer, ta mv kýnowýledge,
found any dîfflculty in leaving the.
baby at home during the w'eek. She
would spend hours at neigh bars'
houses. B»ut on Sunday thete %vas
a change for the warse. The babv
wvas always sure ta " take an," and
ýhé would hiave ta stop at home to
look after it. Al ter the children
grrem ta be' bigy boys and girls, 'and
the early excuse ha'd ta be given Up,
another 'vas irnmediately 'faund:.
She had ta stay at homne and let the
children go ta church ; the bouse
would nat be safe if ail %vent away.
She wvas the martyr still.

What an excuse for a maother ta
offer ta God at the last for this awful
neglect of Hirn!

Instead of setting an example of
zeal and love for God to bier cl-
dren, she mak-s themi the cause of
bier neglecting, I-im altogether.

WTomen ta whom God bias extend
ed the care of littie anes, look ta it
that you don't bold them Up, as bar-
riers between yourselves and your
Heavenly Father.

Surely, if yau are in earn est, sonie
way might easily be devised by
which yau could camie ta churcbi
and have your own spiritual litfe

I
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quickened, and at the saine tir-ne be
setting your children such an exam.
pie as niit be a hielp and a bless-
ing to thern ail their days.

When tenipted by Satan to ne-
gleot your duty to God on I-is holy
day, persuading you thiat you have a
just excuse in your motherly care
for your child, just think of thie zeal
and love of the Lapp rnothers, wvho
plainly provo the truth of that oft
rel)eated saying:

XVhere tliere's a %vilI there's a way."

A SULKY 7'EMPER.

It ail carne of a sulky temper. I
-%, ac C lr, Pw-%lrl Tf' y ''n lin-.

you rerneniber. H-ave a care, 13ess:
have a care."

1Ilow littie lie or I thouglit in wliat
forni the lesson would corne to nie!

My fatiier wvas a farnier, and it
was the customi w'ith us that hie nnd
I should drive to, market on a Satur-
day rnorning with the fresh eggsf,,
butter, and poultry tlîat iîother had
got ready, rxeatly packed up the day
before. I had done this froni
quite a yoting child, first for the
pleasure of "a drive with father,"
and then because I could help hiiî
selI lu the market, and leave niother
free to see to the younger childoen
and dlean up the kouse for Sunday.

It was one Spring day, when I was

ished for wrong doing at borne or atD
school I w.ent into a sulk, and con totell you about. I mind well every-
tinued ini one for sontie h'ours after. thing that happened on that day, as
If anyone spoke sharply to mie, or clear as though 1 saw it ail now -
thwarted nie lu any way, it w~as the how father and 1 sat ready to start

sanie.I assure o go bout i n l the aig, axîd just lingered a little
an aar-scow uô ni fac, fel-talking to motlier. Ah! howv briglît

ZD and fresh lier face looked tliat rnorn-ing as if ail tlîe wvorld wvas against ig ssesodteesnln n

My notiir one sid t nie ouclatting lu lier lilac gown, with the
one occasion, "ITt niakes nie il] to April sunshine dancing lu lier eyes:

see ouclild, andI ai sre , I neyer saw lier look lhke that again.
<)teu niade lier inuclî more angry "Ive put your bit of luncheon
tlian ,he woul have l)een if 1 liad zunder the seat at the backý," sue
not sulked as 1 did. Isaid, "hI's tied up iu the red 'ker-

My earoldfaiier to, wu!dre-<'ief, so you wont have any difficul-
rmoustrate with uie now and again. ty in fiudingy it. Don't be late lui
"'Bess." hie.said o;ice,lookiu straight startiug to corne back, Janies; it's
at mie with bis hionest blue eyes. (UH J such a long drive, and the last feiv

ofto I o oyueIetoIniglîts have been as darkr as pitclî.
pull thîrougli life if you're going, to Bess, you use your eyes well for your
take offence at everytliingr thîat's said father, there's a good girl. It's g,,et-
to you, like thîis ? You'lC bring some tiug tinie we should leave off takiug
trouble upon yourself, child, sure <'are of you, you are growing such a
enough, if you don't try to overconie big lass nowv, and should let you
this sulky teniper of vours. The 1 take care of us for a change, eh,
,good God won'*t let it go on without 1Daddy?"
gîving you a lesson or two to make IFather srniled at that, and patted
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mny cheek, and then hie touched up
the old mare, and off wve started.

V'ies," hie said withi a little sighi
"Dad's getting a bit dim-sighted

now., Bessie. The years fly fast,
very fast, miy chiild."

It gave mie a sharp pain at iiy
heart to hiear hlm speak so. 1 Ioved
miy father more than any one in the
world.

It w~as a good market that day,
and w~e sold nearly ail the poultry
we hiad, ?.nd every one of the pretty
littie bunches of primroses mother
liad tied up so carefully with fernis
ail around, and one gillyflower in
the middle of each. I feit quite'
triuniphant as I handed over the last
and dropped twopence in my pocket,
whichi was already heavy. Mother
would be so, pleased.

I was standing talking to a %voman
in the stall next to ours, whien father
called to me to pack up the baskets,
as hie was off to fetch the mare, and
put lier into the cart. CII shall only
be a few minutes, Bess," lie said,
"iso look as sharp as you can. It's
late now, and getting as dark as dark
can be. T1ry and be ready by the
timie I'ni back, lass?." But some-
how, in spite of his injunctions, 1

lInD takn, and hiad not begun
to pack up when I saw himi again,
corning towards me through the now
almiost desertccl market. HIe wvas
put out, and very justl', at my diso-
bedience, and spoke somewhat shiarp-
ly in consequence.

ýGo and sec the mare doesn't
move, at once, Bessie, w~hile I pack
up myseif. You ought to have done
Ps I told you, instead of gossipping
there-naughty Iass!

I feit my face flush an angry scar-
let, and I threw back mny head
proudly. IlFather might have wait-

ed to reprove mie tili w'e were alone,"
I said to myseif resentfully, and as
I stood holding I)obbin's head I feit
50 deeply injured that the tears
welled up into my) eyes, and I had
to brush themn away, lest father
should see thier.

He took the reins from me when
hie canie, wifthout a word, but bent
over mie with his usual tender care
before starting, to wrap my shawl
tighiter round niy shoulders. Then
we jogged along, the lighted streets
in silence. It was, indeed, a dark
night-no sign of moon or stars to
relieve the dense blackness.

Presently father spoke, and I fan-
cied his voice wvas a littie nervous.

I don't rerfieniber being out on
a thicker night, Bess; it makes ir a
bit fearsome driviiîg, but your eyes
are quick."

I just murmured something whichi
%vas flot meant o be intelligible, for
one of My sulks had come on, and
1 determined to be as unsociable as
I possibly could. So, after tha t
there wvas silence again, except for
the sound of Dobbin's quick trot on
the hard road, and the night breeze
sighing through the trees.

Suddenly, through the darkness,
flot more thian a fèw yards off, I sawv
somethingy coming. It looked like
a gDreat wagon, but h ad no liits, so

that I could flot tell for ccertain what
it vas. Wc hal no lights either, for
the rnatter of that, or wvhat happcned
then would neyer have happencd.
It semed to me father made a
pause, and a sort of mnovement, as
if listening, but he did not speak,
and the thought just flashed throughi
mie, should I do so, and tell hlm
there wvas danger? "lNo," said the
evil spirit within me proniiptly, CCit
wili be ail right: he has often man-

-j

77
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aged without your help: there is no
need at ail for you to speak, and you
know you have made up your nind
to show your dispieasure by silence."

So I was sulent.
I don't. know how it ail happened

-it w~as the work of a moment. I
only know 1 feit myself suddenly
falling, and heard father cry out
'IBessie !" in a tone of sharp pain
and bewilderment. Then ail wvas
dark.

When I saw hirn again he wvas
lying ready for his last resting place,
with his hands foided upon his
breast.

It was mother who came to fetch
me to him, and there w'as that in
hier poor white, 'quivering face which
I dared flot resist, thoughi my heart
failed me, and my knees trembled
50 that I could scarcely stand.

But when we renchied the room
where he lay, she Ieft me alone with
him -alone with that stili pale form,
mny own heart, and God, and kneel-
ing there beside the bed in that
hour of scorching anguish, I was
cured of mny sulky temper.-Mar-
garet Alice Day.

'Viiatever may be said of t%-he per-
secution of the Bishop of Lincoln,
one cannot doubt but that there wvas
great truth in what Sir Walter Phil-
limore urged at the close of his
speech on Friday last. "A quarter
of a century he-nce," he said, "Ithose
of us who may be alive will smiie at
this triai. iEvery restora ion from,
the slumber of the eighteenth cen-
tury has been in iLs turn treated as
iPopish, even if it were in conipliance
with the plain terms of the rubrics.
The Church militant prayer, surpli-

-ce s in the pulpit, surpliced choirs',
week-day services, :saint--' 4ay servi-

ces, early communions, frequent
communions, credence tables, col-
oured altar-cloths, reredoses-ail
alike have been treated for a time as
rags of Popery : ail alike are now
admitted to the lighit of popular
favor ; though thE skirts of the
cioud of disapproval still rest upon
the iast." This is not the rhetorical
peroration of a practised advocate:.
it is the plain statement of facts, as
any of us who have reached iniiddle
age know of our experience. Into
few decently ordered churches can
one go nowadays without corning
across many ornamnents and customs
w'hichi nobody feels the slightest as-
tonishment at;- but which thirty years
ago caused heart-searchings and riots.
But narrowness of sympathy, and
unreasonabieness of intellect, die
liard. Thirty or fifty years are flot,
after aIli long iii the histor-y of a
Church's existence; and perhaps the
wonide-r is, not that the Chilich As-
sociation should be to-day prosecu-
ting the Bishop of Lincoln, but that
so many bitteriy denounred things
should have corne so readily to be
accepted by us. Befôre the candle
goes out therc is often a brilliant
flicker. Letus hope that this trial
is the brilliant but last fiieker of the
persecuting party in our Church, be-
fore it dies down into darkness and
oblivion.- Chu; ch BdZs.

How brave, how patient, how wil-
ling should 've be in bearing our
Cross ; how trustful that ail is for

'the best, that ail will end well, that
perfect love and perfect wisdom will
magnify itself, even the more signal-
ly and the more triunîphantly be-
cause of the passing clouds of trial
which for a ivhile have been permit-
ted to perpiex and test the faith of
God's' elect !-Rev. 7'. 7'. Cate;-.
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A VE RY GLE VER MArIN

Lilf educated people, who have
read littie and thought less, can mrake
life very quiet and free from care.
'Ihey can settle very hard questions
in a ligbt-hearted off-hand way, and
fancy that they have quickly got to
the bottomn of deep subjects on
which the greatest minds dwell hum-
bly for a lifetime. Some one talks
to themn what sounds fine, or the),
,get hold cf a pamphlet, the. bold
statements of whicb are ail newv to
tbem. They cannot answer wvbat is
put before tbem, and tbey take for
granted that no one else cani do so.
They think, in their ignorant vanity,
that tbey have found out truth and
w~isdom. Tbey know rxothing of
Nvhat can be said and bas been said
on the other side. So sorue wvorn-.
out nonsense is prizeci by them and
boasted of as the newest anid bighi-
est wisdom. Tbey look dowvn with
scorn on those wbo knowv ail tbcy
know; and w~ho, knowing a great
deal more, can judge of trutlb and
falsehood, and give- each part of
truth its right place.

A clergyman, visiting in bis par-
ish, talked to a wornan about churcb-
going. Asking whether bier busband
went to cburcb, the answer Was.
IlOh, my busband is a very clever
mnan, hie does not believe in God."
It was startling to get a plain hint
tbat the man's cleverness and bis
unbelief wvent together, as if faitb
were a sigr of stupidity. So the
woman plainly thought. lier rever-
ence for bier husband made lier take
for granted that hie was right, and
she lived and brought up bier chul-
dren godlessly, quite sure that bier
clever busband wbo said there wvas
no God, knew ail about the matter.

I

'k

Presently the Queen was nanied.
The wom.an at once said, IlOh, my
busband does flot believe in the
Queen." Hie dici flot belive, she
s.aid, in a God, or in the Queen.
But after ail, lie meant much the
same about bot h.

Now, whether a man believes in
the Queen or flot, lie cannot help
the fact that there is one. In this
country she.is the heaci of the State,
and ail autbority is put forth in lier
name. The good order, and safety,
and prosiperity of tht people, depend
upon that authority being enforced
and .obeyed. If a mnan choose to
break the laws, or refuse to pay his
taxes, hie is prosecuted. Tlhe rtport
-of the case in the papers is headed,
"lThe Queer, against so and so,"
whatever bis naine ia>' be. There
is no question wbether hie believes
in the Queen or flot; bie finds out
to bis cost that his opinion does flot
beip him. Il hie expresses it, he is
Iaughed at, anC hie bas to pay a fine,
or go to prison, or bear wbatever -
punishment the judge may order in
the namne of the Queen. He stili
perhaps does flot belleve there ought
to be a Queen, but the loss of money
or liberty î>roves that -there is onie,
wbom it is very fooiisb to defy.

Most of the people wbo say tbey
don't believe there is a God, really
Imean that tbey wvouId rather there
Iwere flot a God. No orie wbo bas
carefully thought out the question,
can shew any good cause for sayinrg
that at the bead of ail that is anld
of ail that goes on, there is no ruliflg
power and minci. To believe that
ail things came into being, and fell
into their places, and keep their
place, by themselves, is a far harder
strain on faitb than the Christian
doctrine is. Any one with any
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brains can see this, and can also se2
how very hiard it is ta set aside ail
the proofs in which the Chri-stian
world rejaices. But shallow people,
and people whaise reading and think-
ingy and living are of the wvorld, do
flot like God ta be on his thrane
telling tI)em wvhat ta believe and
what ta do. They want ta have a
vaice in these things, and ta make
their owvn rule of life. They want
ta have their awn wvay, which they
cannot have under the King of the
Kingdam of Heaven. Sa they, in
their thoughts, dethrone God, either
by denying that there is a God at
all, or else by making an image in
their own imaginations, wihch is no
mare the true God than wvas the
golden caif which Aaron made for
the Jews.

But man's opinion about a fact
does nat make that fact nat be, or
change it from- what it is ta some-
thing else. And aIl the good
which men find ini life cames froni
His rule, which hie brings ta bear an
us in rnany ways, and by many
means. If %ve break His Iaws laid
down in nature, we are the worse for
it;- and we find that we cannot de
fv those iaws, or carelessly break
theni without feeling that there is a
power stronger than aur own.

And Nvlien we came ta leave this
world, it w-ill not help us ta say that
we do not believe in the Gad be-
fore wham- we must appear. Per-
haps w-e vil1 w'ish then that there
were no God, and think it better ta
be allowed ta Ildie and be done
ivith." But we shall not be asked
wvhat we think or vwish. Th-at will
flot do away with or change-A the facts
which we shail have ta face.

Surely -any man who calis himself
clever, " will be very slow ta dare

t,..>say thatlhe has thaught out the
question ta the end, and that there
is no God. Surely there is no more
dull folly than to act as if there were
no Gad, trusting that we know better
than ail the ablest men wha are sure
that there is a God, wham they know
and can hold communion with.

TZilZif TJL4T IZEARTIF.

"lTake heed unta thyseif, and un-
to the doctrine; continue in them :
for in doing this thou. shait: bathi
save thyseif and theni that hear
thee."

Sa speaks S. Paul ta S. T1imothy.
it is gaad and needful advice. Ail
the Clergy may well follow it.

But flot the Clergy anly. \Xe are
accustomed ta speak of the IlPriest-
haod of the Laity ;" and we do well
in speaking of it. For Christians
are a "9rayai priesthood," as S. Peter
say:-. Like the Jews wve are " a
kingydam of priests and a haly na-
tion." And aur privileges are far
greater than those of the Jews.

I1f then we are ail priests unto
God, we muiist save aur-elves and
"'themn that liear" us. You niust
save, do ail yau can ta save - theni
that hiear " yau. And one wvay of
saving theni is ta let theni hear yau,
ta spuak ta thein, and ta lead them
ta lisien ta the Vlord of Gad.

Who heurs yoîe? Do yau even
speak "a word in seasan " or out af
seasan ? I1f not, why flot? 'fou
hald a sacred office. You have
hieard the truth. You have a con-
mission from God to spread that
truth.

'fou think it is flot of rnuch con-
sequence. But it is. And S. Paul
tells us howv much (i S. Tim. iv 16.)
It concerns your salvatian. Thiinkl
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you that S. Paul, would have conneet-
ed S. 'Fim-othy's salvation Nwith the
salvation of those that heard hirn,
if there wvas no real. connection be-
twvecn the twvo things ?

IDo flot deceive y'ourself. S. Paul
does flot here warn S. Timothy
against false doctrine, and the evil
consequences of it in the case of
others as well as in his owvn case.
This is a second question. The
first question is, Are you doing it
right ?

'Here, you say, is your difficulty.
You are afraid to do anything, lest
you should make mistakes. But I
do flot ask you to preach or to dis-
cuss diflicult religious questions. I
ask you only to use your influence
quietly yet perseveringly in leading,
men's souls to, Christ, and keeping
themn in the right way. Do what
you can. OnIy do flot leave your
wvork undone, keep the great object
before you, and you will flot Iack op-
portunities.________

IIOL Y ORL>-ERS.

1iho Huntington said : "The
chief obstacle to, the one-ness whichi
our Lord enjoined is a refusai. of the
Apostolic ministry which He institu-
ted by 1-is direct authority at'a most
decisive itioment, and under His
most impressive hand and seal. In-
dications are unmistakeable that
Christians about us are more and
more willing,-somne of them are
eager- -to accept almost every'thiing
in the Cathol-c systemn except the
orders. St. Augustin e spent haif a
dozen year- \before becoming, a chris-
tian)--not in arguing against catho-
lic truth- but against blir'd men's
conceptions of it."

Talk littie of your own grievances.

FOULNDE VLEL OPMIENýT
0F OC/R CHURCLI

'l'le Newv Year leads the Gospel
Propagation Society's organ to re-
view the "foreign" developmnent of
our Chuîch during i889. Chota-
Nagpur lias becorne a diocese; our
missionaries have landed in New
Guinea; the first bishop has been
consecrated for Corea. In the older
miission-fields there are numerous
notes of advance. The case of Ma-
dagrasc.ar is conspicuous for the self-
help of the native converts, thne pros-
perity of its episcopal seminaTy, and
the erection of a cathedral at the
capital. In India, Tinnevelly keeps
;ts forefront place in the Christian
advance; in November, Bishiop
Caldwell, assisted by his chaplain
and seven olher cier 'gy, baptised at
one village 3o- persons, of whom
187 were aduits, the sacrament being,
ministered on the site of a previous-
ly razed temple of demions ; and ir 5o
more of the residents are catechu-
mens. This society 1has memorial.
ized the British goverament agains.
the liquor trafflc among the natives
of Africa, on learning that an Inter-
rùational Conférence on the affairs of

i that continent wvas contemplated.
Froni its organ) one also learns that
in Central America, notvithistaildin,,
the stoppage~ of works on ÎN. Les-
sep's canal, that ill.starred enterprise
has resulted in tlue permanent settie-
ment "of about 6,ooo of our race
as small farmers and cultivators, in
the midst of a Roman Catholic and
semi civilized population."

The remedy for present opposition
consists in Faith, Hope and Charity.

Write injuries in dust, but kind-
ness in marble.
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THER RESURREC§/ION 0F
.JESUS CHIIST PRO VES

fIS DZVZNZIY

T'hat Jesus Christ is risen from
the dead is a fact wli;'h mnust be
proved like any other fact. Tt is, in
the first place,. an exterior and physi-
cal fact; because it falls under the
doniain of things of sense ; it 15,
moreover, a doctrinal fact, because
it puts the seal on a body of doc-
trines, with whirh it is connected,
and completes it ; and lastly, it is a
social tact, because it is closeiy
bound Up with the existence of a
society of wvhich it is the foundation
and basis. Now~ of every fact,
whether physicial, doctrinal or social,
three questions inust be asked:
What certainty he's it assurned?
What 1)Lblicity bas it received?
What belief has it met with ?

Now, I maintain that certainty in
the highest degree, publicity in the
highest degree, and faith in the high-
est degree, arc to be found in the
fact of the Resurreci ion of Jesuj
Christ.

Twelve men follow a Man like
themselves for three years ; a short
time before His death they forsake
Hlm. A few days afterwards they
assert that He is risen, that they
have seen, and ljcýaed, and touched
Hlm, and that they have placed
their hands in His wounds ; they as-
sert iater that they have conversed
with him, during forty days : that He
bas appeared to therm, flot once, but
often ; flot in one place only, but in
niany places; that He appeared,
not to themn only, but to more than
five hundred men. 'rhey assert
further that they did not beiieve be-
fore they saw, but that they believed
because they saw, that it was the

sight which had caused their doubts
to vanish and dld away with their
distriist. TIhis is w~hat they, assert,
and certainly such an assertion is
the niost wvonderful that human lips
have ever pronounced. And for the
very reason that is the niost %vonder-
ful assertion the world has ever
heard, it supposes either the strorig-
est evidence or the greatest impiety,
joined to the strangest madness.
For if Jesus Christ %vas not risen,
wvhat more impious than to niake
men believe so moristrous an error ?
If Jesus Chrir-t wvas not risen, wvhat
,greater folly than to assert His re-
sarrection before men %vho could
punish. such audacity wihdeath,
and before God, %vho could but r-
serve the terrors of bis justice for
such a deceit ?

\Vbat unutterable folly ha
nionstrous iniquity !And wvere the
Aposties men capable of such folly ?
Could so inuch good sense, so much
calmness, s0 mu ch %visdom, so mnuch
reasonableness, exist side by szde
with such madness ? Or were the
Aposties wicked men ? Could 50
much humility, so, much charity, so,
muchi conscientiousness, s0 niuch
uprightness, exist side by side with
such fearful wickedness, such deep
villainy ? Who would dare to main-
tain it, aiid who could believe it ?
Or perhaps the Apostles, without
being accused cither of impiety or
folly, must be regarded as vibior -ies
%vho believed they had seen at
they had not seen, and who mistook
the dreams of an exciteed brain, or
the phantoms of a heated imagina-
tion, for realities ? But if there is
one thing to be remarked in their
conduct, it is their want of eager-
ness, or rather their extreme hesita-
tion in admitting the fact of the re-
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surrection. To begin with, they
regard the story of the holy wonien
who had visited the sepuichire as an
idle taie. Wher1 Jesus Christ ap-,
appeared ta thein and said, " Be-
hoid MNy Hands and My Feet, that
it is 1I Myseif; handle MNe, and see;
a spirit hias flot flesh anjd banes as
you see Mve have," they did not even
then believe ; it w"as flot tili I-le ate
before thern that they believed in
the reaiity of H-is corporal presence.
-Abê Rvj5eZ.
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The ikevised version gives the
words more as St. Paul wrate thieni:
"For ye are ail] Sons of Christ, by
faith, in Christ Jestis. For as many
of you as were baptized inta Christ
did put on Christ.>' There is a coi-
ma before and after the words Ilby
faith," sa that 've have thec staternent,

I eare ait Sons of God in Christ
Jesus," rneaning that the union ivith
Hirn, which was not given ta nmen
in the time of Il the Iawv," but which
is ours in the time of the Gospel,
makes us the Sans of Gad. It is as
members of Christ that we cani cail
God Father.

The words which follow tell us
howv we were made ane wvith Christ,
and they tell of somnething that ;vas
dane at a fixed time that we can look
back upan. As many of us as were
baptised inta Christ, that is, made
one wvith Him by the Spirit's work

in Gad's Sacrament of Baptism, did
put on Christ, that is, did Dut an
I-is hioiy nature, w'hich is the nature
of God, and is able ta change cur
wvhoie being tili it is like thiat of
Christ.

Here is aur great dignity under
the Gospel. Our baptisni was no
mere outvard forni of admiission in-
ta a society of peaple who hoid cer-
tain truthis and owvn certain clkiis
oaf Gad upon them. It 'vas an jin-
wvard 'vork by wvhich God's Spirit,
who can work in wvhat ways and by
wvhat means IHe wills, joined us sons
of men ta the Only-begglotten Son of
God. "In Christ Jesus »"we are ail
Sans of God. We have nat, as if
wve were stili under the iaw, ta hope
and try by anything we can think,
or feel, or do, to, becorne Sans of
God. That high place bas been
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made ours by the free grace of HlmI
iwho lias adopted us. WXe did put
on Christ, for we were baptized into
Christ. This is what 'St. lPaul says,
and hie knewv the truth which lie
taught.

So we have great hope. \Ve can
have the spirit of adoption, we can
be led in our life by the same Spirit
'vhich brought us into God's famiiy,
and so live in deed.- and truth as
" The Sons of God." W\e can more
and more make our own the good of
which we are heirs, tiil as "chiidren
of the Resurrection," wve find the
fulness of the wealth prepared by
the boundless love of our Fath-,er
for His faithful children.

So also ive have great responsibil-
ity. Our sin is against a father. It
is going from our home. It is put-
ting off Christ, and choosing rather
to live in union with the first Adam,
who feul and wvas doomed to die. Is
not many a soul parted froin God
and life, because it does flot know or
believe iwhat God hias done for it,'and cannet hope to win God's fa-
vor ? So it lias the spirit of bon-
dage, and dreads God with a shrink-
ing distrust ; or as if it were stili
under the iaw, and the Gospel had
neye,2r been proclaimed, strives vainiy
to please God as a slave.

MVODE1W FORïMS O-r RI?
SEc UTiON.

'here is a Protestant Popery.
The subtie spirit of intolerance can
inhabit ail hearts, speak ail Ian-
guages, swear by, or at, ail creeds;
it can inspire the Pope and the man
wvho denounces the Pope, the perse-
cutor and the persecuted, the Radi-
cal and the Conservative, the reform-
er and the enemy of reform. Faith-
fui souls have suffered that we niay

not have the power of suppressing
opinion in the w'ay men once did :
wve are obliged to lirniit ourseives to
other kinds of racks and thumb-
screws, to bitter words, theological
nicknames, mean insinuations, back-
biting, anonymnous letter-wý.riting,
spiritual koycottin-, to craft,cunning,
vain-boasting, fa-lse-witriess, pious
frauds, and using the machinery of
our Chiurch and sect and religious
neswspaper, and our influenre in a
community, to injure and crushi
persons whose opinions we dislike.
WXe cannot kili bodies, but ive try to,
kili reputations.

APP.PtEcL4TIONzS FR031zl-
SU-BSGRZBE .?S.

Froin a lady in Dorchester, N. B.:
"CHURCH WORK is a very wvelconie

visitor to me. I couid flot spare it,
there is so much interesting niatter
1 wish it succesE.")

From a Professor in a Nova Sco-
tian University: IlI think CHURCH
WORK an admirable little publication.

From a lady in Ontario: 4'1 enjoy
reading your monthly paper, and
would not be witliout it. Olten one
of its articles is wvorth a vear's sub-
scription."

From a subscriber in Queens Co.,
N. S.: IlI am xýery fond of CHURCHT
WýOR K.>'

More light bias been thrown upon
the question of episcopal insignia.
A correspondent of a Church paper
describing the first service of the
Bishop of Michigan in bis; diocese,
said that 'Ihle bore the insignia of
bis office, a purp1e-covered Prayer
Book, over wbich bis serious face
bent." TIhe Ilragpie," a purple-
covered book, and a serious face-
what more is needed ?

J
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GUYARDL4Y ANCELS.

(hiarclian Arigels! round my beti,
Shelter me wvith wings outspread ;
Give me thoughts of God's dear love,
Make nie think of things ahove;
Malze me think that Christ is near,
Pill nmy heart witii love aiffd fear!
IIJoly Love with beams so brighit,
Makzing morn fromn deati of night,
Kindling in our hearts a fire
\Vhich oncL lit can ne'er expire,-
1lIoly Fear th:at makzes us yearn
More of Christ to know anti learn,
Keep me through the long darlz night,
Guide my mndt to think aright !

STRA1NG1, EDITION
THE SCRIPTURES.

OF

Perhaps the most peculiar edition
of ail the Bibles to wvhich a special
name bas been given is that known
as the "Bug" Bible, dated 1,9
A perfect copy brought recently the
high sum Of $300, and some years
agro $2-25 was obtained at Sotheby is
auction moms for an admittedly im-
perfect specimen. Thý- name which
lias been given to, it arises from the
reading of Psalm xci, verse 5. 1-So
that thou shait flot need to be afray-
ed for any bzegg,ies by nyghte." This
Bible wvas suppressed by the clergy
on account of the prologues which
gave them great offence.

The famous IlWhig " Bible is an-
other very rare one, and is seldom
found in a perfect condition. Lt was
published at Ger1eva Ii 1-62, and
bas received its curious naine on ac-
count of the reading of S. Matthew
y, verse 9, " Blessed are the place-
Iuzakers.

The foio authorized version (Bar-
ker's, of 16 1r) received the namne of
the IlGreat He " Bible from the
blunder which substituted Ilhe" for

ccshe " in the last clause of Ruth
iii) i5. "And s/je shall be unto
thee a restorer of thy life, and a
nourisher of thine old age." The
printer cerrected bis error in th.-
new edition, the twvo editions are
therefore spoken of as the "Great
He " arnd IlGreat She " Bibles.
Both are now very rare.

Another Bible which is now ex-
tremely scarce, and which is yearly
increasing in value is the black let-
ter "'Treacle" Bible; dated 15ý5.
IlIs there no balm in Gilead ?" (Jer
viii> is a phrase wve have ail read or
heard ; but the printer of this par-
ticular edititon asks, IlIs there no
treac/e in Gilead?"

An edition more curious than
rare is that known as the "lBank
Note" Bible. Some eccentric print-
er in 1 796, conceived the idea of
printing the Scriptures entirely on
bank note paper, hence the name.
This Bible is a beautiful specimen
of the art typographic, but, as we
have said, it is flot rare, and copies
are printed generally at about six
dollars.

Another curious edition of the
Bible is the wvelI known IlBreeches "
Bible. It derives the name from a
blunder of the printer in Genesis iii,
7. "And they sewed fig leaves to-
gether and made themselves breech-
es." The writer of this article has a
copy of this Bible, which is very old
and in perfect preservation. Lt has
bound up into it the book of Coin-
mon Prayer, and shews marks of
having been w'ell read. Lt was pick-
ed up at a low price on a bookseller's
stand in London.

Conbdering the large numbers of
editions which have been put forth
it is really wonderful that no more
errors should have arisen. During,-
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this centurY 1 24 million copies of
the Bible have been printed in Eng-
land and Arnerica. A few years ago
in the reigu of Edward 1, the price
of a Bible was $ 185, and it would
liave required the wages of 18 years
to enable a laborer to purchase a
single copy. ___ B.

A STOileY FWOM J7APA.N

At a meeting in Japan where a
numiber of Christian girls were
gathered togyether the subject wvas,
-"How to glorify Christ by our lives."
One of the girls said:

"It seems to me like this. One
spning my mother got some flower
seed; littie, ugly, hlack things, and
planted them; they grew and blos-
somed beautifully. One day a neigh-
l)or coming, in and seeing these flow-
ers, said, 'Oh!1 how beautiful! I
niust have some too: won't you
please give me some seed ? Now, if
this neighbor had only just seen the
floiver seed she wculdn't ' we called
for thern; 'twas only Nv'hen she saîv
hoîv beautiful w-as the blossom that
she wanted the seed.

Il And so with Chiristianity; Mien
we speak'to our friends of the truths
of the Bible they secm to themi hiard
and uninteresting, and tliey say :
'We don't care to hear about these

things; they are not as interesting
as our own stories.' But when they
see these same truths blossoming
out in our lives into kindly words and
grood acts then they, say, 'Hou'
beautiful thiese lives'! What makes
them different from, other lives ?'
When they hear that 'tis the Jesus
teacbing, then they say, ' We must
have it too.".

"And thus, by our lives, more
than by our tongues, we cani preach
Chlrist tg our unbe1ieving friends."

SCRA4PS.

H-e is evil that is willing, tu make
evil meni his friends.

Broad Churchisni, nov the barie
of the P. E. Chiurch in the Unitedi
States, owes the gieater part of its
ill-omened success to the want of
the Athanasian Creed in the public
services of that Church.

Pain, which by nature leads us,
oniy to ourselves, carrnes; on the
Christian mind frorn the thought of
self to the contemplation of Christ,
His Passion, His merits and His
pattern ; and thence further to that
united company of sufferers who fol-
lo'v Hlm. He is the great object of
our faith ; and while we gaze upon
Hlm, wve learn to forge ourselves.

Remember how, in the night
storm on the sea, when the disciples'
hearts failed them for fear of that
dim, mysterious Form which drew
near, hiaif hidden by the darkness,
the voice of their Master spoke in-
stant peace. 'Il t is I, be flot afraid."
If you, indeed, knowv Who it is that
corneth to you upon the waves of af-
flictions, amidst the darkness of this
trial, you will not be dismayed.

No-i-cL,-to Localizers and others
-Ail correspondence for CHURCH
\VOîK must from this date be ad-
dressed to REV. JOHN AMNBrosE-,
Digby, Nova Scotia, as this maga-
zine is now printed in that town.

PRICE.-Singrle Copies of Ciiu Rci
WORK, 30 Cents a year. Tweray-five or
more Copies to one address, 25 cents a
vear each, strictly ir, advance. Editor and.1
Proprietor, Risv. DR. AMBROSE, Digby
N. S., to whomn aIl subscrir,.ns are to be
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